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AKansn*. Aid Sorlrty A t  A>\V 11a 
veil. f.iir^c Subscription of 
Iharp'o Itidcs 

From the N. T. T*MS 23d. 
On Thursday evening last, and en'hif-

•iaauc meeting in behalf of Knnsns WM 
held iti the North Church. Mtw Ifavcn, 
of which Rev. Mr. Pution is pastor.— 
A company of men from New Haven 
are about to atari w ith ihtir families, 

• ; 

Hfoifr" Jl> w x W 

AMghtof n©rror~-B«Ars, Pin-

thcrs, Ac.. t  

Patl«f Coonty, Tenn., it,lo • greM ex 
tent, a hoaling wilderness, yal the land 
ia good, nnd efforts ere making to have it 
clearn! and settled. 

Arvine Clark, atvexperienced wood** 
man, is an agent for parties who wish to 

i i u ..i  i m-„, take tip l.'.nda in tfie wilderness snd bring 
goods and chatties, to make a settlement I .  • .  . ,  • • . .  t 
B 

v  if |  .... i thorn into market; and in the course of 
jn Kansas, and found % free city. I he , . '  . .  
.  f k i.  . his explorations ke moots oecaaionnlly 
Locating C ommittee have already set out' '  3  

•Train op a child in lha war he h sou Id 

fo; and when^iic ia . flUW Uje jsjII not ila* 
part from il."- |  

4- •* • - 'v i -1- -~7J" 

f] Attn STORY—There is a lady out in 
Arkansas who has had seventeen hus
bands during sixteen years, nnd is still a-
live und ready for another? 

with rare adventures,—of which the fol 
lowing is regarded by him as the most 

to find an appropriate place to settle 
down upon snugly, and to take immedi-, .  . , ,  .  ,  .  ,  

1  r .L t i l frigh'ful that has ever befallen him du 
atBiBeaRiiresfortheeree.tionofachuri.il ,e  .  . ,  ,  ,  

rtnit las ong career in the backwoods.-— 
ar.d school-house, so that New England 
may feel at home when she gets out be
yond the Prairice. Tlie members o' the 
company are mostly members of church 
es, and of high siandirg in the commun
ity as ctizens. The Preimlcut, Charles 
B L iues. Esq.. has until now been the 
Superintendent of the North Church Sab
bath School, and also a Deacon. Harvey 
Hall, Ei'q.i another Deacon uf the same 
church, goos out as one of the emigrants. 

The object of the meetiug was to rai*e 
money for the purpose ot providing the 
colonizing party with the proper weapons 
of sell-defence bgainst the attacks of the 
Border Ruffians and to give them some
thing "with lock, stock, and bariel,'' to 
point at the wolves of the prairia who 
encroach upon their camps. 

The Price of admission was fixed at 
twenty five cents, but, notwithstanding 
the equivocal politeness of inviting a tub 
tcription party out of ati evening on such 
conditions, the church was filled, floor 
and galleries, with an audience of tiie 
most prominent citizens of New-Ilaven 
including a large number of clergymen 
of various denominations, ar.d a full 
quorum of Professors from the Faculty 
of Yale College. 

The company going out is to number 
abwit ore hundred men, more than three 
fourths of whom are alteady enrolled; 
and judging from the daily ratio of en
listment, it is supposed that in a W£ek nr 
ten days the full number wili be count 
ed outa  

A Baptist clergy man is ore of the party, 
who has already made one visit to Kan-
•as, and been an aative agent in gelling 
up the company. 

Henry Ward Beechermade the princi
pal speech of the evening. We give the 
conclusion of the prooeedinga: 

Prof. Silliman, of Yale College, then 
Rafter a song by Whiilier^ rose and said 
that he did not hope Sharp's rifles would 
be put to the fullest use of which thf y are 
capable; but self-defence, especially in 
the cause cf Freedom, is a sacred duty. 
He deprecated the necessities of the time 
which demand such precaution on the 
part of settlers in Kansas, bat he believed 
in meeting manfully the present exigen 
cies, bad as they might be. He eaid he 
desired to he&d the lift for ibe procuring 
of a number of weapons of defence for 
the party setting out, and that therefore 
Mr. Lines might put down on the paper 
"B. Silliman one Sharp's Iiifle." 

fThe price of the rille was $25 ̂  
Mr. Russell and Rev. Mr. Dmton rose 

both al once. Mr. Russell speaks firsi: 
•'Put me down for one. 

The story was related to the writer by 
Mr. Clark himself, and unay be relied 
upon as being correct. 

On the 4ih of November last, Mr. 
Clark was exploring the route for a new 
road to the settlement, through # #ild 
and gloomy wilderneat. „ .  t .  

As the shades of the evening cfre# on, 
he commenced to retrace his st^ps, as he 
supposed, through lands of Wm. Silver, 
of Philadelphia; but he was disoppoint-
ed and lost his way. lis became alar* 
med, and as the dusky pintles of night 
settled around, he found himself in a 
dense forest at least eight miles from the 
settlement. Becoming very tired from 
rapid walking, he sat down upon a log 
to rext and con emplate for a moment his 
situation. His attention was buddenly 
arreslnd by a rusteling in the bushea 
close by, and on looking cautiously a-
round, he beheld a hiigd bear coming to
wards him. To draw up his trusty ri
fle and shoot the beast, was the work of 
an instant. B.-uin gave n fearful and 
awful roar, which awoke the echoes of 
the gloomy solitude, and then all was 
•till.  Fearing that the beast was only 
wounded, Clark hastily reloaded his gun 
with two balls, the last in his pouch, and 
discharged them into the body of the 
monster, when he cautiously approached 
and found that he was dead. He de
scribes the roar of the beast, »s he re 
ceived his death, as terriflic, and calcnla 
ted lo make the stouteat heart quail and 
fear. 

A dark and gloomy night was settling 
down on him"-he had no bulleta for his 
gun—was far in the wilderness without 
food or shelter surrounded by wild ani
mals. He had no matches to kindle a 
fire—his situation was desperate, and to 
add to his further discomfort it commen
ced raining. What was to be done?— 
To remain th<sre without fire was ex • d« 
inj^ly dangerous. With these reflec
tions he continued to grope hie way 
through the laurel, hoping to find a path 
that might lead to a hu.Her's habitation, 
but in vain. The night was as dark as 
Egypt, and the howling of a pack of 
wolves greeted his ear. lieing an old 
man, he soon became exhausted, and 
found that he would have to retaaia for 
the night. 

Coming to an agevl hemlock he sealed 
himself at its rnms for the night, Could 
he but obtain a fire he would be compar 
atively safe. The effort waa mude bv 
collecting soma dry materials, and load 
in«r his gun with powder he fired ihe 

NOTICE. r>ElN G convinced fiom past experience 
) that this climate is not con^nial to 

uiv health and in consequence thereof I 
will ofter the following property situated 

, in Ottumwa for sale on liberal terms. 
|  One large brick Hotel nearly completed, 
i my residence on Second Street, one un-
(  divided half of the. Post Ollice lot, one 
|  third of that space of ground opposite 

my office, between T. Kinnomon's prop-
, ertv and the liver, running back to D». 

Warden's line. Also 480 acres of land 
in Wapello County as advertised. For 
description of which, see advertisement 
in another part of this paper. 

1 have disposed of my interest in the 
ofiicetoDr. Douglas, and have relinquish
ed the practice, of medicine' Doct Doug-
ass will continue, the practice of Me.di-
inc and Surgery, may ba found at my of-
ce as usual. I can cheerfiiliy rccomtnend 
m to the public and my friends as a gen

tleman, we'll qualified to give entire satis • 
faction professionally to all who may feel 
disposed toemplov him. 

Jan I Oth 5(3—17 tf, A.D.WOOD. 

BSTRAY CATTLE. 
8 TATE OF IOWA. ) ^ 

VV APFI.LO COIKTVT J I . ..,.,M • 
'pAKKN up by Eli Daniels on the 13th day I l1 ,& " 
I of February lS5t'» at Ins plantation in Mid j . * Je ' 

('on uf v the following stock as trespassing aui-|on excellent 
mals, fo-wii. Forty two head of neat Cattle . Erysipelas, Rheumatism, wounds, cuts, 
described as follows, one yoke of oxen, one j ulcers, burns, scald?, bruises, sprains, salt 
cow, one three year old Bull, one two year old! rheum, sore throat, head ache, pains in the 
do. fifteen Steers two years old and upwards,. chest(  hncUf B(omach or  bowels.— 
four do one year olds, and c^hteen heifers two Als0 for  foun, ler> g]BxiAe„ t  bi2 head swee-

«;ILI.(M3III:'S TviKKimi 

.a.MjEam'rJOT1* 

the best Liniment which had 
been oflerred to the public. It 

remedy for Neuralgia, 

years old oi.d upwards. Total valuation of 
fame appraised by John W. Acton and 
Jtealen Myer. Township Trusters of Washing
ton Township in said County before Charles 
L. Roberts E.«q. Justice &.c of said County. 

Said Stock was taken updoing damage upon 
the Medow Land of the plantation nforesaid, by 
destroying large quantities of bay therein. 

JOSEPH 1IAYXE, Clerk. 
Ottnmwa Feb. 19lh 1852. 

Dissolution. 
rIMlE Partnership heretofore cklfcting 
JL between the firm of Wood <ind Doug

lass has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Dr. Wood haviug purchased the 
accounts of W. & D., all persons knowing 
themselves indebted to Dr. Wood and 
Wood & Douglass must call ou or before 
the 1st of February next or costs wili be 
added, and no mistake. 

WOOD & DOUGLASS, 
Jan. lOih'SG—17 tf. 

II\IPELLO COC\\ Tl'. 

IN consequence of a large Hotel which I 
have commenced nnd wishing to complete 

the same without delay, and in order to #et 
means to do the same, 1 will sell at a cheap rate 
320 acres of the best quality of land in Polk 
Township yn this County, eijjht miles froin 
Ottumwa. Said Lai.d is well timbered and wat
ered and has an extensive coal bank on it, the 
best in this County. There is about NO acres of 
splendid open land consisting of high bottom 
laud on lower Avery Creek. The said land I 
will sell chnap if applied to between this and 
1st of iM arch next. Also 100 acres in Adams 
Township eight miles from Ottumwa with some 
timber on it and 60 acres of good open bottom 
land, well watered. Titles good. 

Call on A.D.WOOD. 
Ottumwa, Dec. 1 Slli 1355. 0 mo3. ;  

ESTIt AY STEE% 

STATE OF IOWA, ?  ^  
WAFKI LO COUNT*. $ 

PT1AK1''N up qsnn esfrnr,'t>y WHWMf* Wrmfr 
-I. at his plantation in llichland Township, in 

saiil County on the 15th day of January A. D. 
185fi. One red roan Steer supposed to be five 
years old next spring, no marts or brands per
ceptible. Appraised s»t $'2-J by John Wright ai d 
Thomas Bums, before Nimroa Poston Esq., 
a Justice of the Peace of said county. 

JOSEPH IIAYN'E Clark. 
Ottumwa Feb. 1S50. 

MJIM MO rn S TO CK O F 

Fall and Winter Goods! 
Cheaper tiian Ever! 

DAVID 8AND«V 

XTTOIJI-D respect fully inform Tils friend? 
?V in Ottumwa, and countrv in Wap

ello rounty, and the public generally, that 
he is now in receipt of a lprge and well 
assorted stock of Fall and Winter Good$, 
of almost every varitty, TX hich were care 
fully selected t# suit this market. Tile 

are blown in the glass; also a f„c simlie of i B, (^k conf, i sU!, in  P"1  a s ,  
inv written signature accompanies each black and blue Merin.ac prints; 
bottle I French Ginghams, M.d turns, alpaccas; 

GILYKOUR 'S CHX.EKA AND DlABBKA ' - Bl8Ck CO '° ie(1 ^ f ,KUret l  l l ,St tCi ' 

n> , slint, sprains, poll evil, stiff complaint 
yellow water, distemper, ring bone, fistu
la, cholic, bolts, and harness galls, *c. 
The words Gillmore's Turkish Liniment 

ESTRAY STEER. 
STATE OF IOWA, 

WAPELLO COUNTY, -J 
as. 

Taken up as an entray, by Joseph Wright, 
Esq. of Pleasant Township, in saic Co., ono 
Steer of the following description, to wit: of ; safety, be particular ̂ to inquire for Gill-

MixnnE. 
This is the best remedy known for bow

el complaint*, such as Cholera, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery. Pains in the Bowels, &c., &c. 
Thot-e w ho have used it are charmed with 
its medical vitues. Tho nam: is blown 
in the glass. 

G ILLMORE'S VEGETABLE CATHARTIC ASD UIIRE 6upnly of 
LIVER PILLS. 6 FT J 

These celebrated Pills are an excellent 
rrmcdy for Fever and Ague, Bilious Com
plaints. Cholic, Dysentery, Constipation 
ol the Bowels, Indigestion. Jaundice, 
Dropsy, Debility, Liver Complaints, Blot
ches on the skin, Fevers, &c. The best 
family pill known and can be used with 
safety, whenever a cathartic is needed. 

.N. 13. To insure a genuine article and 
one on which you tan rely with perfect 
Cu fa f i> n^vt ir>nl<t * 4 s-v « . i  r. • i  wa n 11 i 

cloths; 
Cassimeres,satinets,jean*.flannel linsey, 
Tickiug, hdkff's, cross barred ejid plain 

jaconet; 
Swiss muslin, Imh Linen, bleached and 

brown domestic, checks, table clot I: 

a puleish red color, mixed with brindlc; a star 
o:i the foreheatJ,Fome white on the belly, mark
ed with a ^valiow fork in the right ear, and 
an upper I3it out of the left ear, and bears the 
appcarance of having been worked. Apprais
ed to be of tiie value of thirty dollars by John 
II. McDowell anil Andrew Yargan, and which 
said e«Lray was duly posted by said Wright be
fore Hugh Connelly, Esq., on the 7th day of 
December 1855. 

Jan. 10,18561. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, 
Clerk District Court. 

47-3 wo. 
JkL. 

Eytray Steer. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) q<. 

WATF.Lr.O Cot 'N'TY, £ THE BEST BARGAINS „ 
w i' ir •-< «> «k • *•, ^T^AKLN up asanestiay, by John Kirfepat-

If ti F r E It 1.1) , 1 r[cl{  af  ili, residence in llichland Town
ship in said County, about the 16th Derember 
lKo5, One red steijrsome white on the belly and 
red and white face, mai A ed with a crop otf the 
left ear and a slit in the tight, appraised at 
Twenty two Dollars by John H. Carver and 
James JVloore before Thomas ltcss Esq. 

JOSEPH 1IAYNE, Clerfc. 
Ottumwa Jan. 31 I85li. 50-3ta. 

mores Vegetuhie, Cathartic and Liver 
Pills' as there are Counterfeits in Circula
tion. 

CALEDOKUN COUGH LOZENGES* 
Prepare l by H. R. Gill more. A popu-

lur remedy lor Coughs, Colds, and Bron
chial affections. 1 hey haw given entire 
satisfaction to those who have used then. 

G ILLMOHE'S HAIB BALSAM. 
A beautiful preparation for the Hair 

and properly used, wil 1 restore it to its o-
riginal soilness uiid beauty. Those who, 
have used it say it is the best preparation 
they have seen. 

Sold wholeale and retail, by i .  PUMEOY 
Ottumwa, aud by Agents throughout the 
State. 

January, 3d, 1856 No. 46 ly. 

.2W 

t  is safe and practicable with Promptness an 

harge into a dry cotton handkt rehitf — j di ,''Patch. Cay ....u « ury co»u.. . . . . .u.r ,B„,c. — j 6ur  Yeny  u  the  o ldes t  M( ,  most  

Rev. Mr. Datton (pastor of the church) j As {he g"n Wa". dlbeharjted, anc. »er bear j Ferry on the• Iliver in or about this vicinity uuj 
. , , .. . . l f  apparently within twenty feet of him, j is justly entitled to the name of • iPermanmt," 

one of the deacons ot thi* church. Mr* gayo # hjdeou8 >n(J  awfu | rodr  lhal  U)a(je always ready for atripwithout wasting an hour 
Harvey Hall. IS going out with the com- , C] haj  d j Brui„ j and sometimes cnduri. lga total disappointment 

.  .  . . .  f  !  ( a s  i s  t h e  e a s e  v e r y  o f t e n  w i t h  s o m e  o t h e r  
terribly frightened by the discharge of ( Ferries). Then come on one and all. Those who 

ULSTOIX LUWUNS&IIMON 

Wholesale Grocers, 

C o m m i s s l o n  a n d  F o r w a r d i n g  

n E is < u A n i SI. 

Main Street Between 4th and 5th. 
KLOKUK, IOWA. 

LYTE NOW HAVE IN STORE A 
VV Large and wel< selected stock of 

(Jioctries, which we o/Fer at Prices as low, 
and on terms as liberal as any in the market.— 
We call the special attention of country and 
city buye-a to the following: 

Collee—250 brjjs Rio, 50 do Maricaibo, 50 
packets old ROV Java. 

Snfjar? —150 hdds old and nev N O fair to 
and the Traveling Public generally who have ; primt; 10 do N O clarified., 100 bbla crushed, 

" "" powdered, loaf, arid chrystalized, 100 bxs brown 
and white Ha\aria. 

Molasses—100 bbls, hf bbls, and kegs Bel
cher's syrup, 100 bids, hf bbls, and kegs Loui
siana sugar house, 75 bbls, hf bbls and ketjs 
Plantation. 

Syruj—50 bbls.j;f bbls, and 10 gall kegs 

D E N Y  I  T !  
TH) THL Citizens of Wapello County, and 

that portion of them who reside on tha 
south side of the Demoine River in particiiler 

to cross the river we would say tha* it would 
be to their Intel est and convenience to prefer 
the Upper Ferry known as 4iOverinans Ferry" 
situated one mile west of Oltumwaj where they 
shall be crossed at all times when the crossing 

III WANT TIBS MUM 
THE ART OF LOVE KAXIftG 
TUt moat Extraordinary Bon'i of the 

J M J J E E a S  T i l  l E S T U U Y  I  

TIIE ItI,ISS OF itl AKUIAGE. 
T H E  W  A Y  T O  T  H E  A L T A R  
VATBUIOSY MADE EASY; OL WAO INUT 

> A LOVER. 

as his pastor, desire to pre 
a Bible aud a Sharpe'e rifle. 

pany,and 1 
sent to him 
QOreat applause.]] 

F. P. Pie— 1 will give . 
S. D. Parder—I will give one for my-

•elf, and also one for my wile! 
Mr Ueecher—I like to see that: it ia a 

atreke right and left! [Great laughter] 
Charles Ives—Put me down for ihret! 
T. K. Trowbridge—Pnt me down for 

fonr! [Continued laughter ]  
Dr. Howe—1 will subscribe for oac> 
.A gentleman said Miss Mary Datton 

would give one. 
Dr. Stephen G. Hubbnad—one! 
Mr. Beecher here staged that if twen-

ty-five could be raised on the spot, he 
would pledge twenty-five more from Ply 
mouth Church—fifty being a sufficient 
Dumber lor the whole supply. [Clapping 
of hands all over the houeo.J 

Prof Silliman now leU Mr Beecher lo 
speak for the bid, and aat down to enjoy 
the occasion. 

Mr Killam—I give one. " 
Mr Beecher—Killem—That's a sig

nificant name in connection with a 
Sharpe'e rifle. [Laughter.]] 

Prof VV A Norton—One for (&•« 
• Mr Vinning—Another for me. 

~^lr Moces t'yler—1 will pledgs one 
Bharpe's rifle from the Junior Cla$s in 
yule Collige-\ [Great applause J 

Prof iSillman (rising in hi» beat and 
sweeping the galleries with his eye)— 

> There are four Clanes in Yale College! 

'[©real secea'ion.] . M 

Henry Trowbridge— 
John (J North—One! , -
Mr ljeecher—I think Kansas will now 

ksow there is a JVoith! [Great Aj> 
pUuse] , g 

Wm Kingaly—<jfn» for BMI! * J 
, Lucicus L O'mstead.— One!. 11  

Mr Dunlap—I uill pledge ona^or the 
Senior ('lass in Yale College! ^ 

It was now eitcertaiued-jhat instead of 
twenty-five, tl  rifles had been subscrib
ed, the coqt of which, together with the 

^mount received at the door for admiss
ion fees, madejhe col^ccuon for Kuut-as 
in the N oi tb Ch'urch one Thousand dol 

Ian! 
The meeting tnen adjourned. 

the discharge of 
the gun and hastily scampered off, much j wish to cross by the year can do so. at very 
tn the relief of Clark, who now began | satisfactory prices and those who wish to cross 
- r . i . r .1 i u;- ! by the trip cun beaccomoilated at correspond-
to fairly realize the danger of his »itua- jow j)r  cc3 (j le  j,"e,,y js  now ow-ned by 
tton. j Hie KKM.ooi 'KII ai.d OVEKMAK, and as '•JOHN'' 

Here ho remained, not- darinf ;fi jfall . is familiarly known by the Oldest Inhabitants, 
asleep. About two o'clock in the atom- I ? , ,d  ?ome of  the r ,ew ( ,nes ' as an ' 'Old Water 
ing, tn add to the horrora of his situa-
lion, the yell of a panther was hearJ.— 
The beast approached—came nearer, e* 

! ery f«w minutes uttered a screech that 
froze the blood in his venit! As a last 
resort lo defend himaelf from the attack 
of the tavage animal, he reloaded his gun, 
putting in some three cent, pieces and 
steel pens (for he he had nothing el*p.) 
which he hoped might do some execu
tion. Tha animal came HO neat that the 
glare ol his eyes in ihe darkness resem
bled two balls of fire! Clark every mo
rn tat expected to receive the lata! 
spring, There he remained without da
ring to move, with the fiery eyes of 
the panther fixed upon him! In this 
dreadlu 1 situation, expecting every mo
ment to be torn in pirceB, he remained 
till break of day, when he was relieved, 
from danger and the animal disappeared. 
Hungry, weary and excited, he lelt for 
the aetileme:)*, where he arrived about 
noon, and related his thrilling adventure. 

l)og," of the most amphibeou's kind it should 
be a sufficient guarantee that Customers will get 
their money b-ick. 

HICKENLOOPER & OVERMAN. 
Feb. 21st, 1856, no. 1 ly. 

u. a: BAi:rLLTr & c o , 

SUCCESSORS TO FOOTE & Co* 

WILL C0KT1NUE IN THE 

Forwarding and Commission Business 

Jit the old stand at the 

R A I L  R O A D  S T A T I O N  

ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE HIVEB. 

HAVING the only warehouse on that 
side they offer superior inducements 

to Shippers to consign all freight intended 
for the Country to them. Allgood^to their 
care will be delivered to teams free of fer 
riage thereby gaving the charge lor ikayage 
to the west side; aUo, the benefit of insu
rance w hile in their Warehouse. 

Country merchants will lind it to ttk.ir 
interest to call on them, before going east 
to purchase goods. 

11. E. 1$, 6t Co., ar&agenta for Union Ex 
A party proceeded to the place where the j prebo Co,, and wili be happy, to allord any 

in the car-j nformation to to those who desire to ship 
y that line. -

Burlingtpn, Jan 17th, '.56, 3m. • • 

bear was shot, and brought 
cats which proved lo be a very large 
one. It was dressed ant' forwarded lo 
New York. It WM several days before 
Clark recovered from the fatigue, the 
fright and the etciteifieilt of that night 
which will never be removed .frdm bis 

t mind.—Poughherpsie Eugie. » 

The following conundrum took the 
prize of a peu-tcr pitcher ,  at a recent 
Womau's Kights Lumsuuon held in 
Connecticut. 

•Why is a married' man lik* * Mtt-
dle?' 

•Because he frequently go«« out Ol a 
»j|ht when he oughu't to?' (  

TO Dlll'tt DEAEHS! 
"Y\7 E offer to the WEOTEHJT TBADE a 
H very large aud well.assorted stock 

of goods in our line, comprising—*' 

lii'ttgH, ikeuikuls, Painty 

\;u'nisUcs, 

dils ;uul iJyc-Sluffi>v « 

* .. •' McKEE'S SUPERIOR « 

A Soft Pillow.. V r
m\•_ . 

* iWhitefitld and a piuut CQmpa«ton 
were much annoyed one ni^li^ ata puJjs 
lie liouse, J)y a jet of gamblers ^in tji^. 
robui adjoining where they ifepi. -'JTieir, 
noisy clamor ».r.d horrul blaaphemV stf* 
excited \\ hiufield's abhorrence and pi-

pus sympathy, that becoulJ npi rest. ;  Our terms are CASII, or abort tiuic 
"1 will go in to them, and reprove ifiejr f  6ci;otiul»l^ I'apcr, and our iirlces 

wickedness" he s^id* 11 i« pattiotr!'aYt; lower by Twenty-live |K>r ciat-
remenbtrated in vain. lie, went. Ilis ' t l jau -tlsose.pf any house ^iv ing long ciedit, 

words of rcprooj fci! appm-ntly power- 0 ,14 ,11  6o l (' bX 
less. upou idem. Returhinif, he Uid"' llil,  charge only a 

® coitiinissiun on cost and trsnPportatioa,— 
liis companion evked' Ordtis 6bnci'.ed and jjerfect satisfactionriu 

upou 
down td 6lesp. 

4e.. ; 

Ht 

Horace Greelj, when about c^mastn 
eing the Tribune t  applied himself so la
boriously to business, that hie friends ad
vised him to desist, or he would kill hiui 
self. 'Well,' said he, *1 intend to do 
•omelhiog. or die young.' 

Our young men adopted their motto, 

Mhe race is to the swift;' only to suit their 

peculiar rapidity of living, tfcev eher it to. 

«Fhs ite« is to ilit faat,' 

him rather abrupt)).**— 
"What did you gain 
"A soft pillow," he sai<! patiently, and 

soon fell as'eep. 
Yes, 4 ,a solt pillow" i* fhe;reWard of 

fidelity—the companion of a.'clear con-
science. It is a fcuilicient remuneration 
for doing fight, in the abscnfesof all other 
reward. And nono know uiore truly 
the value of a soft pillow, than those pa 
rents, whose anxiety for way ward chiU 
dren is enhanced by a consciousness of 
urglect. 'J'hose who'faithfully rebuke, 
and properly restrain l)iem hy" their. 
Christian deportment and religions coun
sels, can sleep quietly in the day of trial. 

Parenu! do your duty now, in the 
fear of God, in obedience to this Jaw, al 
every vacrificet and when old sge cotji^s 
on ,e you may lay dowu upon a soft pillow 
•ssnftH4  of Hi* favei who has Mid, 

rfb^n^uaiun tet d. Catalogues for. 
vvaultSTby'uiuil n him requested. 

\ • 6AQ*St,-HYDE & CO., 
*• * 73 \lai;i Street, 

jan^3m fc>T. LOUIS, MO, 
- • -

A.- IVOTBtf? 

IS hereby Riven, ifuit the linder.sipned have 
this day been anointed by the County Judge 

of Wapello Co. Iowa, admniKitiator aud ad-

Sinislratrix of the est;Ue of-Abrafiam Davis 
eed. late of WapeUo County, Iowa. All per

sons owing said estate either by note or ac
count are notified t<> inane immediate payment, 
and all persons having elai' .s against sgid es
tate will present the same, properly authentica
ted, according to taw, witfcin lite time thereby 
affixed, or the bame will be barred fror- Cof-
lectidn. 

ELECTA DAVI8, Administratrix, 
JOSEl'll DAVIB, Administrator. 

February 14th 185ti. 

C.OPAL, Coach, Japan and Leather Varnish 
Juit received f>y W. L. OBR. 

Belcher's golden §yrup. 
Tobacco—100 bxs extra Virginia, peach-leaf, 

nectar, gardein and diadem twist. 1^. 2s, os. and 
^s,and natural leaf, manufactured expressly for 
H. H. &l H.;50 bxs Jas. Thomas' twist and Vir
ginia gold leaf;20 butts Pancake; 100 bxs Van 
Horn & Bro?s jewel, giape-juice, royal gem, 
natural leaf and 8s.; 40 bxs pure Anient an, fine 
cut in tin foil. 

Smoking Tobacco—100 bxs and bbls Span 
ish mixed, and bird's eye, and Trainers fine cut; 
2o Lxs Turkish extra; T D and stone pipes in 
bxs. pipe sterns in bundles. 

Snull—Scotch, Maccaboy and Rupee. 
Segars—100 bxs Cuba sixes; 1000do Regalia, 

Principle nnd Havanna. 
Teas—500 bxs aud hf chts imperial, gunpow

der. young and old hyson and black; extragreen 
and black in 2 lb bxs tor families. 

Fish—74 pkgs mackerel, Nos 1 2 3; 5 bbls 
fahnon; £0 hf bbls white fish;5 drums cod fish; 
10 hf bbls herring in pickle; 100 bxs scalad 
herring. 

Oils—20 bbls linseed, lard, and fn.li. 
Salt—1000bags G A;25 do L Ji; lOOOdo dairy 
Nails—500'ke^H assorted nails; fen.e nails 

and brads; 2i> do Boston 3d. 
Glass—150 bxs XxlO, 10x1?, 10x14, 10x16, 

10x18, 10x20, best brands; 60 bxs qt, pt, and hf 
pt ihusks. and long aud squat jars;50 bxs gill 1-3 
and 1-2 pt tumblers; 2 dz molasses cans. 

Cotton Good*—2o bags cotton yarn;25 bales 
"heeling. 50 bndls carpet chain, colored and 
white, 100 lbs sewing and wrapping twine, 100 
lbs prime baiting, 50 do do fer mattresses, 500 
lbs candiewick. 2500 2 2 1-2 and 3 bushel seam 
less bags 

Cordage, &c.—25 coils manilla and hemp 
rope, from 1 4 to 11-2 inch, 100 doz hemp and 
manilla bed cords, 25 do plow lines 25 do 
clothes lines, 100 lbs broom twine, 150 lbs 
English siene do, 250 lbs hemp wrapping do. 
15o IBs heinn sewing do. 

Woodeu Ware—100 bx buckets, 20 dowel] 
do, 75 nests 3 5 and 8 tubs. 75 dz wash boards, 
25 neat market baskets, 25 do clothes do. 

Fruits—150 bxs and hf bxs M It Raisins, 10 
drums seedless do, 250 drums figs, 10 bbls cur
rents. 10 cases citrons. SOt) bush dried apples 

"and peaches, 500 bbls green apples. 
Nuts—50 bbls cream, English walnuts, pecans 

alinondi, filbert* peanuts, and cocoanuts. 
Natural Fruits, &.c—20 bxs pie-fruit, 25 doz 

.strawberries, 50 do peaches, 50 do tomatoes, 20 
do pineapples,*50 do pickles, qts hf and whole 
galls, 50 uz pepper sauce, w alnut and tomato 
catsup, 100 do cove oysters, 20 do spiced dOj LO 
do lobiters, 300 qr and hf bxs sardines. 

Candles—Star, 'i allow and Sperm. 
Soap—Family, palm, castile, fancy, toilet 

'ti;d shaving, variegated bar, and washing com
pound. 

Spices—Pepper, alspice, ginger, cinnasoon, 
clove, mace, nutmegs, cayenne, ground and ui 
giound, mustard, cocoa, broma, and choc
olate. . 

Naval Stores, Tar, Rosin and SptsTufpentine. 
Dye -Stuffs—Madder, indigo, extract of log

wood. copperas, alum and blue vitriol. 
Staple Drugs—Saleratus. saltpetre,soda,cam

phor, brimstone, tlour sulphur, cream tartar, 
chalk, epsoni salts, whiting, British lustre, liq-
u' rice, white, red, and black lead, vertniliioii 
red, Spanish brown, litharge, glue, putty in 
bladders. 

Hardware—Axes, Adam's No 3, Coffee mills 
Wilson's board do, Hatch's counter balances, 
long and short handle shorels and spades, coal 
and scoop shovels, sieves, pun caps. 

Window Sash—At factory prices. 
Stationery—Cap ajnl letter paper, straw an«' 

rag wrapping paper, mvelopesj b< nnet board?. 
Slates, lead pencils, steel pens and holders, 
ler's qt and pt ink, Dunham's 2 oz and 4 ozdf 

Woodeu Ware—Half bushel measures,mea. 
ures in nests of 5. churns, covered buckets, bt 
and sugar bxs, clothes pins, axe and pi-
handles, oval trays, 3 sizes wooden bowlSfh* 
ter moulds, prints and ladles, tar cans, i« 
faucets, Lb) and hf bbl covers. > 

Brooms—Extra and common, hearth i 
cjothes. 

Brushes—Scrub, blacking, horse and dustu. 
Candy—100 bxs assertea, 50 bxs fancy d», 

35 bxs kisses, 25 bxs Miller's cough. 
Sundries—Rice, starch, cheese, vinegar, 

matches, hydraulic cement, plaster parls, black
ing, drop buck shot, bar lead, rille and blasting 
powder, fire crackcrs, vermicelli and maccaroni 
yeast powders, water, butter and soda cravkerS; 
ItC 

Jan 24thNo4®to Wfc' :  ^ 

One volume of 160 pages, 32mo. Price 
One Dollar. 

500.000 copies already issued; Thir
teenth edition ready. 

Printed on the fi.est paper, and illus-
rated in the firsi style of art. 
"Love rules the < ourt, the tamp, the grove. 
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love." 
So sang the Burd; yet thousauds pint 
For love—ot life ihe light divine— 
Who, did they know soma gentle ctlavd^ 
The heaits ol those they love to warm, 
lMi^lit live, might die, in bliss supreme, 
Possessing ail oi which they dream: 
The road to Wedlock would you know? 
L)eiuy not, but to ItO.NUOlfr go. 
Time flies, aud from his gloomy winga 
A shadow lalison living things; 
Then seize the moments as tliey pass, 
Kit fall the last sands through the g-WM} 
At least the. present is your own, • '  
While all the future is unknown. 
A happy marriage man or maid 
Can now secure bv RONDOUT'S aid. 

CONTENTS. 
It t'scfrthow to make ladies or gentle-

n>°o « in the devoted allettions of as many 
of the opposite sex as their hearts may de-
ir e. And the plan is so simple, yet so 
aptivating that all may be married irres 
active ol age, appearance, or position; 
nd it can be ananged with such case aud 
elieacy, that detection is impossible. 
It teaches how to make love. . 
Ir teaches every eye to form a beauty of 

is own. 
It teaches how to Act when fascinated 

by a lady. 
It teaches how to make the wrinkled 

face smooth. 
It teaches you the kind of wife to select 

to render home happy. 
It gives Advice to the lover who has 

been once truly accepted and is rejected 
afterward through the interferen ce ot 
friends. 

It gives a remedy for un^quited love. 
It gives >ouinstruciiou& tor beautifying 

tho person. 
How to hare a handsome facc and hands. 
How to remove tan and freckles. 
A Lecture on Love, or Private Advice: 

to Married Ladies and Gentlemen. 
This is decidedly the most fascinating, 

interesting and really useluland practical 
work on Courtship, Matrimony, and .the 
duties aud delights of Married Life, that 
has ever been issued from the American 
press. The artificial social system, which 

Hosiery, gloves, ribbons and a great vari
ety of Yankee Notions, together with a 

R E A D Y - M A D E  
FALL & WINTER CLOTH!|IC| 

Such as coats, pantaloons and vest*«C ev
ery variety, shirts, drawers, also 

A SPLENDID LOT OF 

Ilats and (Japs, 

and a choice selection of ;  « 

BOOTS AD SHOES, 
just the "article** for the season. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Queens and Glasa-
ware,Groceries, Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Pepper, 
Allspice. Dyes tuffs, Spun Thread. 

Those who are in want of the above ar
ticles are respectfully invited to call and 
examine the stock. No trouble to show 
Goods. Recollect the place, 1 doox lSouth 
of Pumrov's Drug Store. 

Sept. 20th, 1855. - « \ 

THE FAIIILY CABINET. 

DR. RA1FF & WESTLAKITS 

F a m i l y  M  c  d  i  c  i  1 1  e  

K. II. II. 

Raiff's Ready Relief. 
rpillS wonderful preparation has no •-
1 qual among all the Liniment* ari;l 

Pain Killers now in u«e, operating like £ 
charm, and effecting the most astonishing 
cures in an incredibly short tim<\ nlmost 
performing miracles in the mo>t desperate 
cases of Rheumatism, Spinal coinnhiints. 
Lumbago, Cramps, Lameness, Sore. Tltro-u 
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Coughs and Colds, 
Influenza, Oppression of the Chest, StilF 
Joints, Tic Dolercux, Sick Stomuch, &c. 

And will also cure the most ex« rutia-
ting pains in a few moments, such as 

Pains in the Back and Shoulders, Back
ache, Pains in the Jointsand Heart, Facc-
ache. Pains in the Liverund Muscles.Sce-
atic pains, Pains iu the Kidney*, head & 
face, Syphiltic pains. Neuralgia p inis, and 
Pain in the Side, Ear and Toothache. 

Price Twenty-live cents per bottle. 

Dysentery Cordial. 

This iaoueof the best rem ' liea for Choi 
rn, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, liloodv 
Flux, Bilious Cholic, and Cholera infan
tum, which has ever been discovered. It 
is mild in its operation, and can be admin
istered with perfect safety to all persons 
of every age aud situation, ev«u to the 
most delicate infant. All the recommen
dation it wants is a trial. 

ifaice fcilty Cents per bottle. 

CABINET, tll.tlR, WHEEL MAKING 

GIN-SMITHING Xc.. 

THE undersigned carries on tlw alKJve 
branches of business, al his old stand 

on Washington street, between Second 4c 
Court; and wili be happy to receive orders 
from the public lor anything in his line.—-
His work is secortd _o none and he can re 
commend it wifht T JMiv compunctions of 
conscience. -• IT ' 

Turning and 'TJnring machine, for wood 
andiron in constant operation, 

1 have a Li the saw, run by horse power 
and can funii«h lathe with dispath in fany 
quantity ordered, and on reasonable terms. 

I ex| ect in a short time to have in run
ning order one of Fowler and Wells Pat
ent mills for grinding. 

1 hold myself competent to fix up, me 
ami repair everything usually r^quirei, 
a J»ick at all trades, trouia tin whistle t 
Patent lever Watch. 
.  OCT" Jn short, without puffing. I will s^v 
ll anybody wants to be tinned coine on 
and l ill do it for them in the mjst in^e-' 
nious style, before they know it. 

OCT" 1 shall be hap,»v to sp,g all pers-ms 
indebted to me, and still happi;r to sea 
tlie money they owe. 

JOHN ALDRIDG. 
Oltumvn, .Lin l?tli m ,i; i | .  ^.1 . 

f 

JUST RECEIVED, . V. 
BY TUB . 

Keokuk Port HrriloinvUfkd 
iHiur-tolu 

R A I L  I t O A D !  
'HE subscriber is now receiving and op?r.« 

ing a lanje stock of Drujs, McliAnet. 
im .*, Oils, Varnishes. Perfumery, Fancy „jj. 

T 
Pain ^ s  

ticlesi and also, a complete assortment ol'!  

Books & Slutioiiery, 
to which the attention of the public is reapeeU 
fully invited. » 

Ottumwa, Oct. 30. 1855 38 W. L. ORR 

Fumonary Balsam. 

A sovereign remedy for Coii-hs, Cclda. 
Hoarseness. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitij, 
Spitting of Blood, Soreness in the ciirst, 
VV hooping Cough, and all punnonary af-
lections. A sure remedy where medicines 
will uo any good. Try it. 

Price Fitly cents per bottle. 

pry All the above remedies put up and 
for sale by Da. RAIFF 6c W TAR LA •>. U, Fdir-
field, iowa. 

For sale by all the principal PruggUts 
throughout the Stale. 

July 2Gth, iboo.— 1 

• Furiture Warcrooiu, 
HAMMOND ft WILLI13|9i 

ARE JUS.r OPENING an extensive s'ocl$ 
of FUJINITUHE, in A. J. Spauldin^'$ 

Brick house, on Main street, vvhuh theypioi 
pose to seil on the most reasonable terma. 

Their stock consists in part of 

Ure»$inx aud i'lain Oui'ca«4, 
with and without glasses. BEDSTEADS—plain 

and fancy posts, from four to 7 feet high! 
, JBceakfast, Dining, Dessert, Stand and 

" Centre rabies. CHAIRS—Spring 
• Bo;tom Mahogany, Cane and 

Wood ltockers, Kim I 
Slat Backed, Child 

T a b l e  C h a i r s  S L  
Rockers; • # '-4 

11 a n • 
nister, Slant, 

kiaotned Backed, . 
and Scollop T<*jf ;  -
IEITISO C 11 A I Hf, 

ntcs, fllutras»es und'Cribs, 

in so many instances jireventsn union of 
hearts, aud sacrifices to conventionalism 
the happiness and even tha lives of thou
sands ot the young aud hopeful of both j Willow Wagons, Looking Glasses and Clothes 
sexes, is thoroughly auualysed and expos- j Baskets. They also carry on Ihe 
ed. Every one *ho contemplates mar- CJlJilXET BUSINESS 
r iBge,  and wishts for an infa l l ib le  guide in j  in all its various branches, and orders nay be 
the selection of a partner for li'e, should left with the fullest assurance of their receiv-
purcliase this great text book of connubial I «"g prompt attention, ana beinfc tilled with the 
tdicity. '  |  best material and workmanship. 

fto one will ever regret the price paid (S3^ Gentlemen and ladies wishing to pur-
for suchan invaluable secret. w/r/nlllif . fa"dn ex?" i i : ic  our  

un i- vl  .i ^ lqml. i weaieUeierminea to sellaa low as anv 
• . t tn^ spixie-paying banks ot) lor  establishment in the country. 
iu the United States or Cauadas received • '  
at par. Gold dust cm be sent Iroui Cal-
ilornia. 

All that is necessary for you to do is to 
write a letter in as few words aa possible, 
inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and write the 
name with the Post-Ollice, County, and 

e and direct to 
" ^HOFESSOR ROUiDlT, 

j" Puatisucu 6c AuiiMMt, 
Ao. 82 Party-Sixth &t., 2itw York. 
DEVViTT & DAVENPORT, 162 JNaa-

sau St., are the wholesale agents. 
1000 Agents wanted. 

BOOKS! BOOKS!! 
L BSTER'S DICTION Alt Y.uijabriik'd 

Dick's Wor^* ' ' ^ 
Burns do "r - ' 
Scott's doi » 
Shakspeares da 
Byron's do 
\V irt's Patrick Henry) 
Hollm's llivtory) 
i.ilihon'ti Rome; 
M.tcauley's Knglaivdi 

i:t 'ii's Natural History; . 
L »ve.lN United States 8pea|iiE| 
D Algehri; 
Oom#tock 's Philosophy; 
oo nfoeK's Ciiemistry; 
Antnun's Latin Lessons. 

Just receiyed, aud lor sale, by 
Jan. 1, 185ti 46-tl '  W. 1+ ORB. 

Collinb made to order on the shortest 
notice. Ottumwa, Aug. 2d, 1835. 

A Fresh lot of ' 

GROCERIES, 

AMONG which are a superior article of Sa« 
gars, Sugar liiiuse M >/asses, Dried Peach-, 

es and Apples, Star Candles, Sack and Dairy 
Salt, Cuba Sixes, Cudfafa and Mackerel, just 
received by FUMHOY fc CO. 

Dec. 2blh, 1655. 

l*Zl9 

3 
4 NO 

NE baf  eo fiufti# 
and for aala by 

Vuluiiug: 
GRAST 4- FOREMAN, 

HAVING formed a co-parinertihip in 
the above business, respectfully re 

<er their fellow-citizens of Ottumwa and vicini
ty, to specimens of their work, and solieit a 
share <>f patronage from those whose tastes they 
may chance to please. We are prepared {p get 
up neatly, durably and expeditiously, any van-
ty of Painting, Gilding or Glazing entrusted to 
our care. " The proof of the pudding ischew-

____________ ing the bag:"—our specimens are "out," if you 
„ . . . , i don't like our workyou needn't to 

just received JOHN GR A V 
J HAWLEY. |  fak. 14,^ 

liii]irov«'d Little Cjiiuut corn and 
«:«>(» I'lnalalioii .11 HI—Price Hf. 
<1 UI'C.l. 

flltll^ s lhscribcr has purchased exclus^e 
JL right of territory for sale in the West, of 

the ahove celebrated Mills, and is prepared to 
furnhh them at all times, cither wholesale or< 
retail, guarcintved in the most positive manner, j 

It is now more thau a year since the "LittM 
Giant" was introduced to the public, duringi 
which time it has been constantly growing inl 
popular favor. I 

Tiie improvement recently effected and pat-J 
ented, mikes it the most perfect machine ever] 
offered lor generi 1 far.n use. ft is furnished! 
complete, ready for attaching team, and weighs] 
as follows: No. 1,225; No. 2.330; No. 3,4>«);l 
No. 4, 5:>U pounds. Twenty minutes ar^ suff"-| 
cient to Ketone up. without mechanical aid, and! 
when once adjusted, it can with safety bal 
entrusted to a uoy. Full directions i>ccouipany| 
each mill. 

PRICES: 
No.l. $35, grind flbu. meal pr hour with 1 hone 
"2, $10.-' 10 " '« # 
u 3, $o0, «{ 13 " « « 
« 4. $GJ, *« 20 '• «• rfr ' 
(py Liberal discount (o dealers. 

JAMES B. CHAD WICK, 
No. G3 Locust St., between 2d and 3d, 

Nov. 1 3S-ly St. Loui>-,-ABB 

SL1 AS A. Ill1 DSUN & CO. 

SUecr 

WUOLUSALK AM1> P.I.TAIL DK.VI.iRS 1V^ 
j«» it v k s, ( i  ̂  r 

AN' D 
l in ri;*te, Copper, Ziiic, 

Iroat, &c. Ac* 

M.\NI!rACTr!fKUS OP 

ni coFfii s m 
\ ̂15 

Main Street (near the M 

BURLINGTON, 10W\# 

WILL wholesale to the Trade and Mer
chants upon as liberal terms as an/1 

house West. 

E  M  I G R A N T S  
And other can rely upon purchasing Stoves of I 
U9 as low as the same stove can he had by r<-| 
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louif, 

Burliugton, Sept. 21, IBdl.yy 

UritsUes. 

PAINT, Varnish, Wall, Counter, Shoe, Hair J 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes, t tr sale by 1 

W. L. ORR. 

RUTH HALL, Ida May, The Lamp Lightfrl 
The Watchman, Olie, South side View ol 

Slavery, Life of Barnuin and Life of Greeley] 
for sale by W. L. OKA.. 

BOOK BINDEAY 
And Blimk Book illtanuractory 
r I111L subscriber having fitted up an c.vtensiv 
X llindery in the city of Keokuk, Iowa 

(No. 110, Main street up3tairs,)is now pre 
ed tocx'-'cute all orders in his line, in the i 
w o r k m a n l i k e  m a n n e r .  I V r i o d i c a l s ,  M u s i  
Books, Pamphlets, &.c., bound, and old Books^ 
re-bound iu any variety of style. 

Having a superior stock of materials f^rthe 
manufacture of 111 *uiv Uooks, particular atten 
tion will he given lo tne orders of Merch. " 
Bankers, Steamboats and county Oilicers. 
blank hooks, will be paged when desired, 
warranted in every respect. 

Also on hand a stock of superior Stationer 
• ,  j- u. Wiibfooix 
L.J. ADAMS , Agent. 

August 30ih, '5.V ly 

MlAPELElttll, DAY * CO., 
im portea* or 

Hardware, Cutlery. Ctuns tad 
Heavy doods, 

WO. 103 MAIN STREET, 
[Between Vine and Locust Sts.,] ST. LOUIS, 

A. F.  S IIAPELEIG*. * WOOD: CRUTTENDEM 
THOMAS D. DAY, WM. HPAIARKIIAU 

31-ly » 

L1FL of Washington, Marion, Boone, La
fayette, Napoleon and Randolph, for sal* 

— L. ORK. W 

LINSEED OIL, Turpentine, Lard Oil, Fish 
Oil, Nuat's foot Oil, Stc.. just received and 

for sale by W. L. ORR. 

185(1. 

POCKET DAIRIES,ti.u Da.IT Jo'inwls frrj 
1866, for sale by 1  

Jan. 1»\ 1836 46-tf .  L, ORR. 
.-y fr. aii 

JOHN GRANT, 
F. A. C. FOREMAW 

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLiik Books, Writia ;  

Paf «T, Peas, luk, Instai.dt and Slates, T 
cojipli a juaoiUaentjust received bi 

N«v 1 tk " 
wed by 
W. L <mr. 

ITW 
,1*;. 

T" r 


